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A HISTORY OF PORT S~Y 

Lak a Erie t~ s two hundEed and fifty miles of shore - line , broken b y clay 
cliffs . The c ity of ~etroit s t ands ~ t ita uestern entr. nc e and Bu f f a lo 
r. t its e as tcr:n g._te s. . L idway bet we en t hese ~~;'t'4, ~ 
t r.o c i ti es ,( n the north ahore,the c liff di - y<1'~~ 1 ~,~--
v i d=s ~n~ ~ cre ek cuts its way to join i t s t R\ t ~~ 
wa ters with thes e of La ke Erie . At the mouth 
o f this cre t k ,J~acing the ....n.ke an d sheltered 
on t h r ee sit cs h y h igh hills. , there bask rown U:J? :.. vil l ag e . ~his v i llag e 
so beautifuJ :Ly s i tl..t.i.! t ed. ia now known .. s .i!ort Stanley and the cre ek a s 
Kettl e Cr eek .. 

I t will - n ot b e hur d to visualiz.e this district in the 
sev en te enth a.nd eighteenth centuries. .. l ndian trails pene tra ted deep itJ -

to t h e fores.t or foll owed a l ong L .Erie and Kett l e c • . Sn e of"fh·~~c. 

Dli\Oll·DARl< OANOS. 

t rails l .ed to th e Th ames 11 . j n Southwold . 'i'he country for mil es 
f r Oln wher e y our dwell i n g_ now stan da ,_w a Wlbroken bush . In this 
virggna l for est atood~he diciduous t r ees s uch s maple , oak.as h 
wa lnu.t ,butt-ernut , h ickor y a n d elm; together wi t h sp r uc e ,p iue, 
hemloc k an d tam....r:ac~ ~"~cane -bearing everg reens .. -he tendrils of 
uild grap es clung t c their trunks. , bright,.;.colou.r ect berr ies hung ,.- -

. on l ow bushes a n c spae kl i n & S;Jr i n g s of walte r c ould b e seen bubb\.; " 'i 

-~-'" ramon..._ t h e gr a3s. an d wild f l owers .. ,/ildcat ,.be~ r '- n d Yiol vea roam~l 
a bou t a t p lea s ur e ,wh i l e b ~ ver built dams. ~nd th~ o~l joined 
his echa.ing hoot with ' the o t her weird calls o.f n ight- J.J r owlers . 
lhere wer e p lenty of wild turkc y~and du.cks livin c an au~r a . ndy ) 
b eaches. and in the r ee§tyfnarches af our valley~'co.o.untless nuMbers 
of wi l d p i geon( which b ec ame such :.. p l ae_u e to t he p i one er far1l'le~ . 
Kettle creek t eemed with fi sh • 

.Learning th~ mode of I n d i a ll. travel or using the natives y" 
c;:uides , ]rench miss iona r iea , fur - tr<..ders and exp l or ers pene tr a t ttt._' 

far • nd. wid.e thr ouGh the forests of .lea t e r n On t ario . 11h e li'rench 
had. forta at Niagar a and Detro i t a nd into this silent h a rbour, ' 
they c BIIl e , by c ...~. noe , for ahelter or r est e::.lon g the journey c1.nd it 
is fr OIIt r ecords l eft b y t he s e men that we hav e l eo..rn ed of the 

No. ti v e Indians of this dis tr ic t l"hey wer e called Att iwandll ~roks'9:r Neutral s 
de s irna ted • s su~h because t hey ca r r i ed on trade with the Hur ons ,who we1·e 
friends of t he En glish a n d t he Iroquoi s who were fri en ds of t he lt"'rench . 

ln 1616 , Champlain refers t o t he .r, e u tra ls u s a 'Powerful 1 -- 

na tion of _4-, COO warriora ,wh o hel d _ lar g e ex t en t of t e r ri tory . 'l en years~} 
De La Rocbe "u Recolle t fathe r w s deligbtedwv:iDth~ -ttle · 
b~aut;):" of ~heir terr:itory,but s p ok e of t h e warriore 
OL th1~ tr1h e aa be1ng ver jwild an d fi erc e , f i ghting 
o~ly .vnth _war-club an d bow .. I n T611!0 - 4I, the :resuit 
k 1ss1onarJ.e s :Br t!beuf a nd Cha r mon ot traversed thei r 
cot.m try - ~hes e m_en. became ~sters o.f the l anguag e , 
a n d Char~no~ comp 1led a d1ctionur y of t he s~me a a 
wel l as dravnng "- map of their t erritory . 1'hey re 
? o~d. _tha t/there were .for ty vi l l ag es , each f o.r tified 
a n u :pro~c c. t t-~ f tom Wlld z.. nimals. an d enemy tri bes by 
e;3.r~be>~ p a l ls.&.des . h l ex i s , sup,l:)os ed to be t he So~th
wolcl 1ea.rttworks- wa s marked on t h is mu n 
po tato6s ,beana~and tabacco , ~n c leareQPspacJ~Ya£6~¥ 
t h eir v illagea . Ca.uncil s wer e ca lled b y their chi ef 
'.1.n d C J ~ld. be heLd in u wigwam or in the op en air , an u 
the ch 1ef addr ess ed t h em a s the~ s a t a bout in a c ircle 
on t he ground. 
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AN H ISTO RIC GE M 
Elgin Counly has one of the most 

historic places oon the continent in the 
Southwold Earthworks, on the Townline 
from Burwell's Corners to Iona, and yet 
it has received so little attention in 
the tourist adv.ertising. 

The Southwold Earthworks is one ot 
the few double-walled Indian fords dis· 
covered on the J::<orth American con· 
tinent. It 1s belle•Jzd to have been built 
by the Neutral Indians, centuries ago. 
as a protection against the attacks o! 
hostile tribes. 

This . old fort has been marked with 
a cairn and entrance gates by the His
toric Sites and Monuments Board of 
,Canada and excavations have been car• 
r ied out there for the National Museum 
at Ottawa; but to a visitor who is not 
a student of archaeology, the old fort is 
dlsappdinting. There really isn't much 
to see, except the outlines of what mus t 
have been the raised earth for the pali
sade walls and what was probably a 
moat between the walls. Giant trees 
that were probably saplings when the 
fort was built grow up th1·ough those 
,.,~lie:: 



The J:.!eu.tra.l Indians( continued.) 

and 'me l'iission of the ,4ngels· 

It was during this ~isit to the NeQtrals,that ~r~beuf and 0harmonot 
beg.a.n. ,TH.e Lisaion of the .t~.nga::e:B" .. and these lines of .wongfellow,seem 
to clescri be well a scene of their labours. · 
11Under a toV~ering , oak. by the bank of a river, 
1\.nel t the b lack Robe -Chief with his. cbildxen . A cru.cifix fastened 
J..~.i[h on the trunk. of a, tree sand o 1 e.rshadowed by gra.tJevines .. 
~'hi rJ was ~hiir rU:ral 'Chapel .Aloft thr<h.ugh the intricate ... trches 
Of lts · ·aea£1: roof ,?J=oS e. the chant of their ~espe:rs 
..~.~. tnging its notes with the soft susur·rus and s i.ghs of the branches. 11 

'lhis :::..iss ion of the .Angl~s ,.among the .N·eutrals was abandoned , because of 
the hostility shown them,but ' in I64.3,Christian Indi.ans took up the Work 
an d were weJl received .. 

-n d 1650' th~lB~h fier~·e ... nd ~trong war.riors ,fell before the war -cry tomah· vm 
a.n arrow o e ne1ghbour1ng Iroquois tribe. ·hose remaining fro~ the ~ 
~~=~acre , abandoned their property and took refur-e wiyh other friendly tri~- ' 
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CARTIER TAKES PossessiON 01, New PRANCE IN THE NAME Ol' TNI! BRITISH A sceNOINO PROM WoLFe 's Cove AT DAwN 

TliP,r~eN.~I~~~------------------~~----~-------------------------------



..KETTLE C£lliEK 
An Important Stream . 

The importance of this stream is shown by i ts having been marked on a number 
of Frenvh maps &s early as I650 . It was for many years called Tonti , after the 
explorer but no name appeared on the maps until I727 when t~e name Ri viere a 
l a Chaudiere was used . ~his s i mpl y means Kettle Creek . It is recorded that the 
Objibwas called the stream , the Akiksibi( s ibi meaning river) and the Iroquois 
Indians used the name Kanagio . 

In I 72I , the distinguished traveller , Charlivoix passed up Lake 
L;rie on his way to the l!i ssi ss i ppi ··He was enraptured by the beau 1iy of the 
north shore ,especially that portion now known as the County of Elgin . His 
Gescr:tptiono6f this beauty .fired the imagionation of the young Thos . '.ralbot, 
a s we shall find out at a later date. 

A GIAif.r IS SLEEPING . 

For many years., this beautiful country along L.Erie seemed forgotten . Occas i on
ally ,a nomand band of I roquois came along the trail for some of the aboundi ng 

A BEAVER COLONY .. 
-· 

game , or fur- traders came to barter wi th the Indians 
' for their furs , whi ch was of course the chief source 
1 of weal~h for the whi t e man , i n those early days . Thew 

spoke of travel l i ng over the Iroquois 3eaver-Groun~. 
because of the numerous beaver dams constructed by 
the i ndust r i ous beaver colonies . 

A.f t er t he conquest of Canada ·by lin e;, Engli~h in I 759 , the 
Mi ssissaga Inc.ians were the sole occupants of ''n:lstern Ontario ,and it was with 
them that the Bri tish negoti ated in I784 for the cession of this part of the 
country . 

Paris , in I763 . 
Canada passed from French to jritish rule by the Treaty of 



FA1 OUS EXPLORERS 
Visit our Shore . 

LaSalle , Tonti , Cadillac , DuL'Hut and Joliet were among the early explorers of 
.the north shore of ~ake Erie,travelling by canoe with their guiaes . 

DU L'HUT des 
-------- was leader of the CouriersM w Bois who built a fort 

of palisadeS a 1. .Jetroi t before any Pel.'Pl.::}.ne)l ~ settlement began . These men 
returneA each year to Montreal after their trading,selling their beaver- skins 

and telling their amazing tales of this and other 
regions through which they passed. 

LASA~LE anq . fON£1 . , 
-----------------

LaSalle was also a leader of early explorers and 
1onti ~us one of his devoted lieutenants . ~onti was 

Governor at ~etroit . 

JOLIET 

2he first recorded visit of an explorer to our harbour 
~as that of Joliet . Jolict and his faithful Indian guide , 

(an Indian i1whom3 lli:fe · be .·lh.ad previously saved from tgrture) 
arrived here in the Auttmm of Io69. Joliet had been aes- · 
patched by ~alon to investigate the copper mines of Lake 
Superior and instead of taking the usual route by way of 
the French R. to -....uebec ,he came by \~ay of lJetroi t and the 
Lower laKes , seeking out a new \.ay to C.uebec . 

villagers know tho varying moods of Lake Erie , especial 
l y in the Autumn when one day brings storm and tempest whilt 
the next may bri ng one of great calm and brilliant sun
shine .History does not leave the impression that rough 
weather greeted this early French explorer,so after two 
centuries , v.e will say that nature put on a gala show ,in 
honour of his arriva l into this silent ,natural harbour . 
'fall cliffs and marshy . valley spread out before his vis 

vision . The maple flamed among the evergreen ;and the gol d and crimson of the 
goldenrod and sumach showed brightly against the purple asters on the hillsides . 

~here was a swish of wings and a cry of water~owl as 
;tbe paddles dipped and S\\allows darted in and out of their homes on the cliffs , 
while the calm wat er of the lake was flecked ~ith the autumn folliage and reflect 
ed the floating clouds above them. 

Here,amidst this scene of natural beauty , e~plorer 
and guide add life and a picturesque charm , us they '3ear<.: Il out a suitable 
hiding place for their canoe, before they.rdi sappear th~ough tne forest on their 
way to Lakec6ntario by way of the ~hames and Grand divers . 

---- On this .i ourney Joliet met u,p with another F,roup., 
taSalle and two ~ulpician pri ests,l)O!lier de ~asson and Gall~nee , who w~ ~ go1ng 
in the opposite (irection . LaSalle left the _company_of the pr1ests and JOlned 
Joliet on his journey . ~he priests continued on the1r way , d~scending the Grand 
liver to ~ake Erie and wintered at the forks of Eatterson s Creek where Port 
uover now suands . 

In the Spring,following a route marked out for thtm 
by Joliet , the previous Autumn,they reached the mouth of ~ettl~ C. where they 

found Joliet's canoe . They made good us e of it as one of the~r own canoes had 
been l ost i n a l1ad storm after they left on their journey , wh1ch was to ta~e 
them to the LSanlt . It was near this site where they established their miss1ons . 

h · 11 1h G · ffin" sailed 
note - It was in Io?9,that LaSalle ,as master of his own ~ lPk)~h:rerthe shi p was 

from the eastern end of L.Erie(nearest t~ tho Cayug~her~~urth uay out . 
built , to Detroit . The Griffin put into Detroit on 



From"lWlaKers of Ua.nada"series 4. 

The Coming of the L oyalists . .. __ __ _ 

,. 

- :.'h e ~u.abec Ac t -
J 

._Upper an d Lower i CJanaC.· J 

::n ! ?9 : , t he u eb e c Ac_ t wo.s passed an d Jno, .. <.rr a v es. Simcoe "L>ec e:l.ln.e the 
:f~rat Li eut . G-cvernor of UPPEl< C .... n:...r>a .. At t ha t p eri.od af our hist ory 
h e w ... 3 pr~tc t ic _ lly a d icta_tar with f ar re .. c hing p ower ~ Al.thou( h 
there w .•. s an e l e c ted Parliament , he W..;ts the lzover nor an d the L•avern 
ment 3.nd t ne co.mm....n der of t ne s olcli :e:r:y , as 1Nell . ·ie wanted Uanada 
modelled af t er t he mo ther coun try bo t h ,.s to dhll.!:'ch an d uta te .. l n 
I 7 9l, ~ov . Bimc oe d i v i deu thi s 2 rovinc e i~to nineteen ' counties af whi~ 
~ .. i ddles e:: w~s one with L • ....!ri e on its south er n oound.J.ry , an d t he on e 
hol,diag ... nd c cn trollinc this .J.)re s ent vi ln~.c e . The Lroa l arJd Court 
hou.3e;, J buil t · t Vittor i a , ... ~ orfolk .<J o . 

Orr :Jeb . 4 th . l793. , Gov • .:> i mco e ~f i th h is p rty , s et ou t ::: r om.1 
6.or~nto_ , on_ ttn off i'cial tour , t hr ough the sout hern coun ties to .De- · 
troi ~ rle wishe d to find out by p ersonal inspec t i on ,the r es ourc e s of 
t he lan d for t h e c ul t iv ~ti on of heHr;> .:.nd f or ::~e ttl ement . The party 
s et out in s leighs but th.se .fere lef t at ~ •owhawk vi llaLe vn the 
C:r nJ. -''iver . ... Ley .1ttende{l 
~1Ylne s e r vice i n 

"HIJ :·_.r:::3T:' .3 GLAPEL 
of ti1e 

1 ~()~~~It 

on Sund~y , . .t: eb .. I Ot h . ~ney 
l e ft t he vilJ.E' e af t er t h e 
s erv i c e .n · ? r oc ee.1ed a.l on :-
tae tr .il s on fo~.- t , a c - -
comp an i ec1. by the Mowh!twk 
chi e.e ~rant e-nd t welve 
~.J.t i 1es -. .._'h ey' s l ep t in 
1. i gw J-:s c onstruct '=d ·oy 
t.1e ind i..:w s c:.nd l i v ed up on 
trap~er' s f a r e of har d bre~d 
.:;.nd _Jor k . 'i.L.ey t r .... v~lleo on 
mocc~ssfned fe e t t hrouth t hat 
t h ic k gr ovrth of f orest ,.pas t 
Indian bu.rial zrounds un d 
t rees with :ndi n ,Jict ure-
~Litinj a ~hey nun ted n ~ 
tr _>,e\ .nd LW u. b" n d o.i: 
_,h i _>peu .s I'Lil< ing mo.p l e suear . 
i.'hi ; t_ ::. .:> ;c c r c very 
ev ... 1tfuJ. .. re for t n i s d istr i c 
-~ thos.~albot , secr e t~ry t o 

, 



'.rHE TAL . .OO T SETT .LEMENT BEG INS • 

the Governor was among the party and he.having read of Charlevoix' description 
of this region.had been greatly impressed by it. He was anxious to see the 
country for himself and when he did arrive.he was so delighted thayt he v i sioned 
the time when he should own this beautiful tract of land and have the pleasure 
of seeine it populated with worthy citizens . 

Here Is a transiiUo-;- of Charlev.olx' 
actual comments and observations·. t 

"The asth of May, 1721, I w.en 
e)ghte<!n leagues and found myself over 
a<talnst the great river which com.es 
"iom the East 1n 42 degrees, tl5 tmut 
• th 1 the grea ree~ 
utes. N~Ver e ess Thl country 
were not yet' green. 5 tine We 

ed to me to be very · 
a~~ verY little · way the 29th '~~~~ 

. ~o~o at all on the 30th. We emoarke • 
d boUt tlunr lse .and wen. 

the next a~ a The first of June being 
forward apa : •t going 1-t~ a pretty Whitsunday, o:u er a 
river almost en hour, whlc comefine 
great way and runs between ~oabout 
meadows, we made a portag tnt 
60 paces to escape going roundln~opothe 
which advances 15 lea.gu~ i t It Is 
lake. Thevd. c~l!dtt P~a~ces0 1~aturally 
very &all Y ..... 
manY vines. I nothing 

"The following day saw charming · 
rema rkable, but I coasted .a t' e to 

t that was hid from tm 
eoun ry b me disa.greeable skreens, 

I 
time by Y 80 th I n e verY place 
but of ~ttl~ g1 ,~81! enchanted with 
where I an e d variety of landsca e 
the ~e~ut&' ~he finest' forest in t~e 

l ~~rd:e besfdes this water fowl ~~:;rr;; 
ed everywhere. I ca~no;h:~oods: but 
suo;\ plentthy tofo~aftte ~outh aide thera 
I atnow a attle" 
are vast herds of wlld c d. Charle-

t that charme 
Tlt1s coun ry bt d Elgin, making 

volx was un~ou thee Y western part ol 
I his P<>rtage m 

what is now Norfolk Co11nty. I did 
1 "If 006 always traveled ash ing 

'th clear sky and c arm 
th.en, Wt a ter 85 bright a8 the fiM'>t 
chmate on wawere to meet everywhert> 
fountal~.f an <!.nd pleasant encamplngs, 
\~thr s~nee inlght find all manner ?f 
~~~ell at little cost, breathln!t t~t ~r;ht 
('ase a pure air, and enjoying e be 1 ot the finest countrtee; one \'tould 
'tempted to travel all one's life:• 

He arrived back in 

COL. 2HO.MAS 1A.L.du~ . 

This young man Thomas Tal bot was born at Ancient 
Baroni al castle of Mal ahide.in the Coun' y of 
Dubl in.Ireland in I77I . From I786 toi788,the Lord
Lieutenant,had two ~yodth!a~ :atde- de camp,one being 
Arthur Wellesley , the hero of Waterloo and the otner 
became the founder of a settl ement along the north 
shore of Lake Erie. 

Talbot was provided with a Colonel' s com
miss ion at an early age and came to Canada with the 
24th.regiment at Quebec,in 1790. In I79I ,he became 
attached to the suite of Gen Jno.Graves Si mcoe , the 
first Lieut-Gov. of Upper Canada . 

In ISOO , C ol. ~albot retired from the army . 
sol d his commission and came back to Canada after 
the Treaty of Ameins. He arrived at a site,which 
from its description . f i ts the present site of our 
own vi llage. On May Ioth,ISOI,he wrote a letter to 
t he Duke of Cumberl and(the King's son)and this 
letter is headed,"Si tt i ewaaba . ( Objibw~h for fire 
water). After spending more than a year at the 
site mentioned,he proceeded 'to England by way of 
New York,to negoti ate for the land now comprising 
the Township of Yarmouth. ( Talbot Papers) 

Canada on the 2Ist.of May, IBOB,with permission to begin 
his settlement. He was unable to secure the 5 , 600 
acres in one block in the Township of Yarmouth . ~s 
grants had already been given to Col.Baby. His 
first allot~ent of l and was in Dunwich and thence 
he made his way and began h is clea r i ng for " '~HE 
TALBO'l' SE'l'TLEMEN'l'". This site is known as Port 
Tal bot. 

rtlhe conditions o~ which free gr ants were 
made to settlers were that t he settler should 
clear and sawoten acres of land,build a house of 
prescribed dimensions and open one half of the 
road in front of h i s farm,all within three years . 
Failing this.he forfeited his claim . If he perform
ed the conditions he obta ined fifty acres free , 

' and the other one hundred and fifty acres a t three 
dollars per acre ,and a right to a further one 
hundred acres on payment of certain fees was con
ceded also by the ~rovincial Government,as already 
stated . " (Hi storical Sketches of the County of 
Elgin. ) 



It Is rather fitting that this ar
ticle. dealing as it does in part 
with Colonel Thomas Talbot Jnd 
the Talbot Settlement, should ap
pear today. because it was exact
ly 133 years a.go today <May 21. 
1803) that the Colonel landed :: t 
Port Talbot to begin his ~r..sk of 
parcelling out the land granted 
him by the British Crown. Tt.e 
article, with an accompanyit•6 
letter. came fro:n Dr. C. M. Kei i
lor. a native ot the Wa!Jacetown 
district and at present a mP.m
ber of the Canadian Pensi?n 
Commission. The letter and llr
ticle follow: 

Early Days of ~Col. Talbot 
Who Landed at .Pt. Talbot 
Just 133 Years Ago Today 

• -..I 

Baron Talbot de Malahlde -
DUBLIN.- James Boswell Tal

bpt, breeder of champion racing 
horses, who was sixth Baron Tal
bot de Malahide and held the 
hereditary title of Lord Admu·al 
of Malahide and the Adjacent 
Seas, confert·ed by King Edward 
IV, died at Malahide Castle in 
County Dublin. He was 74. Lord I 
Talbot was a great-grandson ot 
J!lmes Boswell, Samuel Johnson's 
bJO!frapher. He leaves his widow j 
Lady de Malahide. . ' 

JANUARY 14 1948 deeds of the farms were mere pen-1 
, ~ .,. ell entries by the Colonel in his I 

------------ -Photos by Stollery. • township maps; transfers were ac-
A LARGE OIR-BRUSH PAINTING of Colonel Thomas Talbot, complished by. a pi~c-e or. rubber 

founder ot the Talbot Settlement, adorned the Grand Central's a~dh more pencil el_lt:les. Hts wo~d 
new Colonel Talbot Room at the Chamber of Commerce dinner ~ontfdeo:ccwa~v!~ff1g!;~~infnd thelt 
there Tuesday eve~ing. The painting is the work of a local artist, I abused. The annlversarJ 0~eh~~ 

Editor. The Times-Journal: Sir:- Ray Eberts. It . Will have a permanent place in the · new room. landing at Port Talbot, the 21st o! 
It was recently my good fortune As far--as-the <'YEG -- - - - May, was erected by Dr. Rolph into 
while in Regina, to have n.e privi- can reacli, country villas and ~irr From the lookout at Port Stanley a great !~stival, which was long 
lege of browsing in the library of farmsteads stand out in reliel w~ can discern, seven or eight 1 kept up 1n St. Thomas with all 
the late Lieutenant-Governor 'Mil- against graceful bits ot wildwofld mlles westward, Talbot Creek and ho.nor. Immediately after brief re. 
ler of the Province of Saskatche- or are only half concealed by olan-1 the spot where this military hermit ~Pite !he ~ermit would return to his 
wan. and I here supjoln an excP.rpt tations of deep green spruce and reno1mCed the world ot t·ank and ISolation, tn which there was an odd 
from "t'icturesque C:anada" which arbor vitae. Intervening are bros fashion and entered the wilderness, mixture of aristc:cratic hauteur and 
was edited by George Monro Grant stretches of meadow. or long roll there to abide with brief intermis- ' salvaged wi!Jness. The acqualn
D.D., of Queen's University shortly ing billows of harvest land. Down sion !or nearly fifty years; the spot lances Of early life fell away one 
after Confederation. in the deep ravine at our feet winds also. where after a stormy lite he by o.ne, and there were none others 

Born and reared in Dunwi~h a beautiful stream, which has .11 now peacefully lies listening to the ~o fill the vacancies. While creal
township and having spent many the essentials of romance, exreot laughing of the Jake waves upon lnft thousands of hapJI)y firesides 
happy hours as a youth at Po:t the name. When, half a century the shore. Talbot was two years aro.und him. his own hearth re
Talbot, this enclosure nas a strong ago, Mrs. Jameson warmly remon- younger than Arthur Wellesley, the mamed desolate. Compa~sinn was 
appeal and interest for me. strated against "Kettle Creek,'' old future Duke or Wellington. and, often felt for his loneliness· his 

Perhaps many of your readers Colonel Talbot pleaded that somP while still in their 'teens, the young nephews, one of them after~a.ds 
will derive not only the same sense of his first settlers had christened officers were thrown much together General Lord Airey of Crimean' 
of .enjoyment in the delightful d~· the stream from finding an Inrlian as aid~s to the ~albot relatives. the tad'~· atte":Jpted. to share his soll
sc~Jptl~n of t!1e Talb~t .country, but camp keLtle on the bank, and ~hat Marqu1s of Buckmgham, th~n Vic~- tu. e, but ~n va1n. Then his one 
prJde In _havmg dom1c1led o~ ~ven really he had not thought it wnrtb roy o! Ireland. The warm frJen,dshtp fattrful servant Jeffry, ,died. The , 
having hved at one t1me 1n the while to change the name. thus formed was kept up unt1l the 1 rec usd h.ad succeeded 10 creetlng I 
.settlement where Colonel Talbot At st:Thomas we are in the hearffi end of their Jives by corre~pon- aro~o k htm an absolute void; for 
l abo~;ed. r the "Talbot Country " The city's dence, and by Colonel Talbot s se- we a e no account of the birds of 

Sincerely, ain artery is the s~me Talbot J I'Hl...r vi~lf" t.n Anslev House. where ~ey ~~at !.overed a bout. Welling-
C. M. K.E~~~~d~i~~r treet which seventy miles eastward rhe always found ~gtOilfeady,last' o/1is11fr5i~n~m~~lgn and thhe 

· we found crossing the Grand River to back him against the Intrigues tomb in the cr t' orn~ to .is 
293 MacLaren street, Ottawa, at Cayuga; and which, westward, or the Canadian executive. Through all the magnifi~ ot St. Pauls amtd 

May 17, 1946.___ "':'e should find reversing the coun- Simcoe's influence Talbot obtah~ed , funeral, and wif~t th"oe of a state 
Of the many railways which h.es of Kent and Essex, !inal~y run- In 1803 II; township c;m the shore of respect of a great E~ ~;~roundest 

bring rich tribute to London t' ; t nmg O!Jt on the Detr~1t R1';'.er at Lake .Ene. The orJglnal de~s~e months later, Lord Talb~t 'ts ~.r~e 
arriving from the shore of 'L 'k:e Sandw1ch. Both the street and grew tn half a century to a prmc1- It was the depth·of wint a od bl~ · 
Eri b f St Th a St. Thomas Itself take their name pality of about 700,000 acres with terly cold 1 th er an 1t
dis?ricf o7;;u~h interes~~~s ~!fts a~ !rom t~e young lieuten.ant whom we a population of 75,0q<l so.u!s. There remains iromn Loencf~~gres~ of t~c 
resource Leavin L d ~aw wtth Governor Stmcoe explor- was an arcad1an s1mphc1ty about died, to the quil't k'b w ere e 
holding 'our way !lon;nth~n'ge~~~ mg a site for .London In th~ wmter the life or these pioneers. The title shore, the deceased~ ally ;hghe tlake 
· hi h f th of 1793. As m St. Catharmes and glected and t k 1 

01 ne-
~~e w h c orms. e water-sh.ed of some other places locally canonized · a roadsid f orsaT~n n .he b~rn o! 

e rig t townshtps o.t Westmmster "The Saint" has been thrown in for I mournin en nn. . e on.JYi VOICe of 
!lnd Yarmouth,, we ltnd on reach- euphony. Perhaps, too, the volun- wailin gf ear ~IS eo~!m was the 
mg St. Thomas that we are looking tary hardships to which Colonel that s~lo th~ mght wmd. But in 
d_own !rom an escarpment of ::on- Talbot devoted himself may hhve organ o~mu arkness, the pealing 
Slderable elevation. From the we~t- suggested a comparison with his touchin the forest played more 
erfl: edge the city commends a mag- I famous namesak • of Canterbury found I~ cadenc~s than may be 
mf1cent outlook. · · , "'he b' . a reqUJem of Mozart or 

f ru 1n1. 

tn'he (i[imes-]ournal/ 
'I' TTF.~OAV. M AV' 21. 1 Q.:lR 



~~.v1'tolor.el Talbot's Grave'YVt 
The Elgin Council at jts session last 

week endorsed a proposal that the county 
give special consideration to making the 
repairing and maintenance oC the grave 
of Colonel Thomas TalQot, foundet: o( the 
Talbot settlement, a county respcmsibillty. 
A committee was named for this purpOS!:'
Action followed a report that the Col
onel's grave in St. Peter's cemetery on 
the sho1:e of Lake Erie at Tyrconnel w:.ts 
in a slate of disrepair. 

Not too many years ago, a lal'ge num
ber of cemeteries, notably the older ones 
where many o! our pioneers are btn-ied, 
were in a disgraceful state through ne
glect. Then a movement was started to 
improve them. With excellent results. 
Today most cemeteries, the old as well as 
~he new, are well cared for. 1 

\. St. Peter's was one of the first to re
ceive attention , thanks to the personal and 
unflagging interest taken by the late Ram 
Siflon ·and others in St. Peter's Church. 
It. was turned into a place of hallo.wed 
beauty, became a historic spot visited for 
years, and still is, by hundreds, with 
Colonel Talbot's grave and those of sev
eral other pion e e r s being of special 
interest. Excepting i11 cases where des
cendants of these pioneers attend to the 
matter, there is no one to help bear tllf! 

cost oE keeping the ind ividual graves and 
the tombstones in repair, and the finan
ci;ll outlay needed to do so is more than 
the cemetery boards can ot· should be ex
pected to bertr. It is well therefore that 
the County Council intends to look ·into 
lhe · situation to see what can be done ' 
about the Talbot grave., 



·' . . , .. < . 

A ?eriod of ~euonstr~c~i on-

Bow that the period of war and destr~otion was oTer,the . settlers went to 
wor~ in a eo-operatiTe W&¥ to

1
restore the settlement. An &nnQ&l eTent 

was taat of J~e,th , th• ~n& a Birthday,wh•• the militia aatherei by 
reaiments for a trainin& Q&y,,hat they might be better able to protect 
tha.selves from any f~t~e enemy attao~s. 

· 1/j'Tto . ~ll,is- time t he settlfrs had m~ch labo~r grinding flo~r for 
bread and: eorn tror J olltln,Y-cues. he following·_clipping t.tlls the stoey. 

A. J!. BYefiey, D.O., writes tt\ 1' 
., the Londcn Free Preas that in 1817 

Petu' McKellar, 1at1aer of Sheriff 
McKellar, and a few more Rtrh· 
lind Scottish families setUecl in 
that part of the country now 
. known u the Township of Ald· 
'borouch, in the County of Etain. 
!t was then a dense wilderness and 
'thoie · darhil p'ople settled awa-y 
trf the very heart of the forest. 
!through which it wu lmponible. to 
d rive a wa&on without fint cutting 
out a road. I 

Amon.l( ne many 1s 
which the settlers had to endure 
wu the want ot a mill for grlnd
inl rraln, ttse nearest being about 1 
10 miles awa7 on KetUe Creek. ~ 
east· of St. Tbomal. Owln« to the. 
tcttal a~.Qt roads It, of cour ... 
d ld not pay to toe a ~t all tba ~ 
cUitance, 10 .Peter McKellar, with ' the Ullstance of Mr. Kinzie, an old 
s\Oh• JDason, . set tQ work aft4 con· 
.trucled · i hand mlll. a took two bard·h••d• 

. J( te. boulders) and with great 
d ff culty, :or the7. had but a few 
ineftlcJent tools, managed to hew 1 
tbeH stone• Into the desired llhape 

Having accom,pllshed this ~ev 
itook a iection of a hoilow tree and 
fastened·. tbe nether mill stone 
eecurely In ft. Thw,l the ur,er one 
was placed uoon thla aDd beld In 
'Olaee by an iron axle running up 

from beklw, and which had a -croSI 
.piece to allDw the upper atone be
iq Uftecl. A beam wu then made 
fQt acrou the bou.se walls, and 
blto it a lone piece of wood was 
futened with a swivel joint. The 
bottom end of thla .Uck fitted into 
a bole ln the top of the atone near 
tbe Jlide, and completed the pri· 
mttlve machine. 

It was operated by two men who 
took hold of the bottom ut the 
crank, or lever, and whirled the 
stone wound, while- a third peraon 
fed the rraln. 

T)le sheriff could ju.st remember 
the men comint in, after an 
arduous day's Ioccinr or chopptnr 
and seeing them worklnl away 
a\ the mill which stood ab~ 
brealt blah ou_the floor of the log 
hou.se, while tii~Uie lor fire 
blazed and crackled cheerily in 
the larre square fh'e place. Thf' 
_.ttlera would come in nlrht after 
nifht, and rrlnd enouch rraln to 
last them a day or ~wo. . : 

But now in this~eriod of ••constr~ction ,water. mi~ .. re erected inthe ri 
i albot §ettlement and we w~ find that tAe b~ing of the "~albot Kills 
at~&fb&nk of Aettle Cree~,whieA late~became"~elborne~was the fowatatlea · 
of o~r own Till&&•• · 

In 1817, ~he United States and ~anada came to a aentlemanly agree
!«nt between the two cowntries for m~t~al dis armament in the Great Lakes. 

t was sianed for the u.s.A. b~ Richard ri~sa,actin& Seoretary of State for 
taat oountr.y and · b~ Chaa.Bagot,the pritiah minister in ~shington on behalf 
of Britai~. 1 

~bert is no io~bt this agreement between the two cowntries had some 
be&rini on t he settlement and progress of Porta along the north shore of 
Lake Erie of which Port Stanley was one and whioh began abo~t this same 
Star, l8I7. 

•hig ye~r li47,mar~- 130 years that this lons 
frontJ;•r!~s been ~fortified.. 

A cairn mar.king t his eTent, stands in 011r picnic park., 
aD !•nTereri e ~ei&bts. fti&h on this oliff,it looks oTer 
the wiae expanee of ~e Erie. On this cairn is ~ten, 

------~---. - - --
on t ne face ,-
" ~his unforl. i fied bouna.ary l i ne between t.ae uomi r.ion 
of ~anaa.a ana. tne United States of America sho~ld 
~aic.~een ~ne remembr ance of 1ihe more tna.n oent~ry
old friendshiP bel.wwen tnese 1iwo co~1iries , a l a3JOa 

1 +i ,, of '~~c3 to nl- n~ w on~ . 
on 1ihe .revers e siu.e, 
"..:h i s bloc.: of Ge6r(i a grani t e v-as pr esented a t t he 

Clevel and conventi on of Aiwani s lnterna.ti onal,J~e 
I~42 ,by 1.ne Georaia di s t r i ct for erection on thi s 
si te i n cel ebration of t he c ent~r,y and a. qwarter of 
peace along t his fronti er ina.~g~rated bJ t he si~
ing of the .~.t~sh-.dagot !l!reaty ,in wa shingt on in April, 
1817. 

~his tablet was the twenty-fo~rth in a series 
o of peace tablets to b• ereoted a long t he Canadian~ 

Jnited States Bo~da.ry ,bf Kiwanis Int ernational 
thAt Sw:wner. - --~~__:.--------:--·__::.;=~ 

~he 9&St president , 1ao~ Smith f r om Macon . Ga . ,had the hono~r of ~resenting 
the t a blet ,and all •xpenae of man~fact~re and t rans Rortat1on was bor.ne 
b7 the Qeors 1a ~istr1at. · 



\ 

t: 

In 18I7 , the Uniteu Jtates anu Canaua came to a gentlemanly agreen1ent -~ t~een 
tho two counti·i es for mutial disarmament in tne Great .Laj(es. It was Gli_,ned ··· 
~or tne U.S.A.oy ~icharn ~ue~.acting Secretary of dtute for that country 
and oy Cha3 • .dagot, ti.e .Jei tish minis'te::t> i n w;a.shington on beha.lf of .dri tain._.' 

~here is no douot that this agreemen11 had a. mar~ed effect on 
settlement alon~ t:ne nort..n shore of La.tce Erie .. Port Stanley is one of the 
ports that beian a settlemen'\i , thu" year. 

i uis yea.r , l~j4b , marks I ~O years 

tha't this lone frontier has 

oeen unfortified. 

-- A CAI.1Ui mar~ing this historical 

event st~nds in our picnic park 

on Invererio Heights. lliih on 

. . 

Two Signatures in 1817 
this oli ff,it loo~s over tne 

wiQe expanse of ~~e ~rie . 

0.1.~ tne Cairn i s writ ten, -

on tHe face,-
,, ~ni s unfo.rtifi eu bOWlda~J line 

oetween the JJominion oi'~ti.nada 
and ~he Uni te<l Sta tcs cff 
America should ~uioken the 
remembrance of the more than a 
century- old friendship between 
these two countries , a. lesson to 
a ll nations." 

on the reverse lide ,-
"ini s bloc.L of Georgi. a ar ani te 
was presente<t at the Cleveland 
convention of ~iw~nis Internation
al , June 1 ~4;;. , o.l the Georgia 
district for erection <ll this 
site in celebration of the cent

ury ann a ~~a.r~er of peace along tuis frontier inauguraten by the s ienine 
of tn.e rtus ls- .Jla{;Ot ~.rea ty , in ,n.:.snington in April, I ti l 7 . n 

ina ?as" .i>rusinen t , Jao~ .3mi th frOI!1 .w.acon, Georgia , had the honour 
of presentil.g tne tablet.All e~~ense of manufacture and transpor~tion was 
borne oy tne ~cor~ia JJistrict. 

Note• -~his tablet was tile twenty- foQrtn in a seri es of peace tablets to be 
erected along tne ~ana.Qian-Arueriuan ~oun~zry,by Ai\lanis International that 
Sll!Iuner . 



JAMES H. COYNE 
l;nral .tia.sur of Witles 

FOR COUNTY Of' ELGI N I 
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